2017 SCCC Services and Fees
Golf Carts

18 holes

$16 per person

9 holes

$10 per person

Pool/Tennis GuestFees

Guest Green Fees

18 holes

$55 per person

9 holes

$35 per person

$5 per person

The annual Golf Shop Service fee (GSF) is mandatory for all golf members and auto added to their account each year.
The GSF includes: golf bag handling and storage, handicap service and driving range. Members may wish to have their
spouse or children store clubs and maintain a handicap as well.
The GSF will be added to member accounts for each additional bag that is stored. Spouses and children of members not
maintaining a handicap may use the driving range. Guests may use the driving range on the days they are hosted by a
member to play golf.
Spouses and children who wish to maintain a handicap but not store their clubs will be subject to an $85 handicap-no
bag fee.
Golf Service Fee ($175)
__ Additional Golf Service Fee for Spouse/Child ($175)
Additional Golf Service Fee w/o Bag ($85)
Locker Fees: annual fees billed at the beginning of the golfing season include shoe care for men. Shoe care is
optional with a ladies locker. This fee is also prorated for new members for the golfing season, June through
October.
Men's Locker-Full ($195)
Ladies Locker-Full ($69)
Ladies Locker-Half ($40)
Ladies Shoe Care ($84)
Association Fees. Required for individuals who participate in the Men's League, the Ladies 9-Hole or the
Ladies 18-Hole Associations, and are required to participate in the Member-Guest and Member-Member
golfing events throughout the year. This once a year fee is normally billed in January.
Men's Golfing Association Dues ($50)
Ladies Golfing Association Dues ($55)
Pull Cart Storage Fee. Annual fee billed once at the beginning of the golfing season, usually April. This fee is
also prorated for new members for the golfing season, June through October.
Pull Cart Storage ($95)
Hole-In-One Club: ensures that on the day you score a hole-in-one, you get to celebrate proper1y by buying
up to $200 in drinks on the house.
Per Family Member ($5)

